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Isaiah begins his 66-chapter
book with a description of how
much punishment Israel has
brought on itself, and he asks
the question, “Where will you
be stricken again, as you continue in your rebellion?” (Is
1:5). What will it take, he is
asking, to get you finally turn
to God? It’s a question Americans – and the world – should
be asking itself today.
We can start with Covid, and the selfimposed economic disaster it has brought
with it. Then we can look at the disastrous
fires or floods, depending on where you
live, that are striking world-wide. Gun violence is up. Racial tensions are high. We
had a 13 story condominium collapse in
Florida. When you saw that on the news,
did you ask – like I did – “In America?”
These things don’t happen here!
And the blame, they tell us, at least for
the fires and floods, is us. It’s that manmade global warming that you (finger
points now at you and me) should have
done something about.
Now, I refuse to feel guilty, as if my
driving a car or using a wood stove is destroying the planet. We all learned about
the ice age in school. We’ve all heard ancient legends of sunken cities. You may or
may not be aware of ancient cities buried
by the sands of the Sahara. My point is not
that the climate isn’t changing, but that it
has always been changing. If this doesn’t
go back to the curse on Adam, then it at
least goes back to Noah’s Flood. Reread
Genesis Seven and let your mind wander
over all the global/climactic changes that
came with that event.

However, I am not going to
say man is not responsible for
what is going on in the world. It
was Adam’s sin that brought the
curse. It was mankind’s brazen
sin and refusal to repent that
brought the Flood. Romans 8:2021 explains, “For creation was
subjected to futility, not willingly,
but because of Him who subjected
it, in hope that the creation itself
also will be set free from its slavery to corruption….” ‘Him who subjected it’ is not
God, but man. Blaming God for this is like
blaming the police for arresting the criminal.
It is man’s fault.
Modern man wants to blame our problems
on man’s sin against the planet; that we have
not been green enough. Modern man also
wants to ignore or deny man’s sin against
God; that we have not been good enough.
What they don’t see is that it is God’s blessing
that protects us, and our sin that brings on
disaster.
“Where will you be stricken again, as you
continue in your rebellion?” What will it
take? How do you turn around a world of
people in denial of God and His standards? 2
Chronicles 7:14 contains the formula: “(If) My
people, who are called by My name humble
themselves and pray and seek My face and
turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear
from heaven, will forgive their sin, and will
heal their land.”
What do you think? Can even God send a
revival and turn this land around? It is time
for us to do our art. Start with yourself, and
confess, repent, and pray. Maybe there is still hope.
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It’s a lot to take in, but this is what happened when Teen camp was too big to fit
chapel indoors. What a privilege to play a part in presenting the Gospel to overflow
crowds. Thank you to everyone from TBF who went up to serve as staff.
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Elders Report

Church Funds
6/30/21

Thursday, 1 Jul 2021 @ 6 PM

Benevolence Fund
3,319.61
Missionaries Reserve
2,100.00
Missions Fund
61.51
Mission Trip
1,882.92
Bus fund
3,000.00
General Fund
79,895.27
Total
$90,259.31

Attendees: Steve McLachlan, Mike Bell, Dion Ricketts
Agenda Items:
The meeting was opened with a short devotional
Previous minutes reviewed and approved with a correction
Pastor’s report
• Four individuals have stepped forward to be baptized
• 4th of July party planning
• Mike reported that burgers and hot dogs are ordered but not
picked up yet.
• VBS went well with a good turn out and a typical amount for donations was raised
• The tire in the kids playground was removed.
• Steve plans to replace it with a tire that is vertical
Treasurer’s report: No report given
\
Old Business
• Quarterly Board meeting on July 15th
• Dion Ricketts will serve on this year’s Nominating Committee
New Business
• Discussion on supporting the House of Omeed ministry
• The idea of a TBF scholarship was raised and discussed
• The idea of an Order of Service being added to the Sunday bulletin
was raised.
Intercessory Prayer
Next Meeting:
Thursday, 02 Sep 2021 @ 6 PM. Dan to bring food, Pastor Steve to do
devotional.

Library Corner
Janine Warner and Joan McLachlan are working on revamping the
library.
The biggest job—of dusting—is almost finished, and now we are organizing and labeling the shelves so that you will be able to find what you
are looking for. Don’t hesitate to ask either of us.
If anyone would like to write a short book review of a book you enjoyed, please let us know.
There is no limit on the number of books you can check out, nor a
strict return time. Please feel free to keep a yearly devotional for a year.
Children’s books are in the Teacher Resource Room, as are flannel
graph and flip story books.

Summer is going by fast and HOT! Especially for all of you who are working hard
and volunteering your time at Cocolalla
Lake Bible Camp. We’ve seen huge numbers of campers, the largest group of staff
volunteers from Trinity Bible Fellowship
we’ve seen in years—maybe ever, and many
decisions for Christ. On top of that, kids are
by John Doyle?
coming back from camp and saying this was
the best year of camp ever! All to say, you guys have done a
great job. Seven and Eight Camp still to go. Be sure to finish
well.
InFaith Summer Staff?
We use to say SMI for Summer Missionary Intern; but now
it’s the sibilant ISS, for InFaith Summer Staff. Either way, even
with all our volunteers this year, we didn’t have any from TBF.
Some of you may want to think about it for next year. If you will
be at least 16 and are willing and able to devote your summer to
camp, you qualify. In return, you have the ability to raise support
and actually get paid for doing what you love to do. We’d love
you to prayerfully consider it.

Building Fund

$ 54,637.18
$ 144,896.49

Better Late Than Never!
We have written a check to cover material
for our new HVAC system, and work should
be started soon. This system is not only designed to heat and cool us now, but will also
handle the sanctuary needs once remodeling
reaches that far.

Membership Classes
Two membership classes are in the works
right now. The first is set to start Sunday
evening, August 8th—6 pm, at the McLachlan’s house. The class takes four sessions;
one on the history of TBF, one on our Doctrinal Statement, and two on our Constitution.
Membership requires agreement with our
Doctrinal Statement and Constitution, and a
declaration of faith in Jesus Christ as Savior.
Members gain an official vote on church
matters like budget, officers, missionaries,
and so on. They also have the potential to
serve on the church board.
A second class is planned for Fall, but has
not yet been scheduled.

Baptism & Potluck
At Camp Na-Bor-Lee, August 15 after
church. Church will provide hamburgers/
hotdogs for barbecue; bring a salad/dessert
for potluck.

Youth Leadership Bar-B-Que!
Write it down and don’t forget; we’re having a Youth Leadership Barbecue on Thursday,
August 19th at 6 pm.
This will be a great time to
relax, eat good food, take a look a
the year we’ve just finished and
start making plans for the year to come. SPOILER ALERT:
No one in Youth Leadership will be barbecued at this event. It
is for you, not of you.
The coming year of Awana will look different, so Youth
Leadership expectations will change also. This will also be a
good time to start looking ahead.
What’s Coming in September? Let Pastor John know what
events are you most/least favorite. Put in your plug for what
you want to see the G.A.N.G. doing this year!
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Vacation Bible School Report
In scorching heat, and after a year of Covid-altered
schedules, VBS went very well.
We reached a total of 61 different kids, with daily average of 52. We had more than 30 faithful workers daily making sure VBS was fun and valuable. Our daily average for
workers was 30 1/2. We’re not sure who the half was—
maybe Pastor Steve.
The girls soundly beat the boys as our mission project
raised $1,228.93 for the House of Omeed, a ministry to Persian refugees in Vancouver, B.C. As we all know, the winners are those who
hear about Jesus
because of our gifts.

It feels early, but it is less than five months till Christmas,
and less then four months till Operation Christmas Child.
And some of the best and most practical things to put in shoe
boxes are school supplies, which are cheaper now than any
other time of the year. So shop early, shop often, and fill
some boxes to send the love of Christ to needy children
around the world.
For more information on OCC at TBF, contact Annie
Ricketts. For more on OCC worldwide, just type in Operation Christmas Child on your favorite browser. Learn what
to give, how to give, and why to give.

PO Box 853
Davenport, WA. 99122

Awana?
Awana will be at the Fair! The Fair is on this year, August 26
-28, and we will be there! We will have information, pictures,
schedules and smiling faces! You may also have a chance to get
an animal balloon or win a prize! Stop by and say hi.
It isn’t official yet, but Awana will probably start on September 8, and will go back to meeting on one night only. This is
normal, though it may not feel like it after a full year of notnormal!
All Awana workers are asked to attend a leaders meeting on
Wednesday, August 25th at 6 pm. We need to discuss schedules,
jobs, room assignments, and traffic flow. We want to be sure all
key positions are filled with capable people who love both kids
and Jesus. We want to know we all know how to lead a child to
Christ. Not enough? If you have anything specific you want to
know, come and ask your questions! This will also be a good
time to discuss theme nights you really
like, don’t like, or want to try.
See you there!

Prefer to get your Newsletter by email? We can do
that! Contact the church office at tbfdavenport@
hotmail.com
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Missionary of the Month:
Bruce & Lynda Morock
Serving Friant Foothills
Bible Church in California

Sun
1 Coffee Fellowship

Mon
2

Tue
3

Wed
4

Women’s Ministry Leader: Annie Ricketts
Group Members: Justina Sliter
Erica Winzer

Thu

Fri

5 Ladies Prayer 4 pm
Worship Team Practice

6

12 Ladies Prayer 4 pm
Worship Team Practice

13

Sat
7

7 & 8 Camp @ CLBC August 1—5
Pastor Steve at Camp
8 Membership Class 6 pm

9

10 Mission Committee
Meeting 5:30 pm

11

14
TBF Family Camp @ Camp Na-Bor-Lee
August 13-15

Beginner Backpack Camp @ CLBC August 11-14
15 Baptism Service and
Potluck after church @
Camp Na-Bor-Lee

16

18 Bruce & Lynda Morock
Visit

19 Ladies Prayer 4 pm
Worship Team Practice
Youth Leadership BBQ

20

21
Family Camp @ CLBC
August 20-22

P a s t o r S t e v e o n Va c a t i o n A u g u s t 1 6 - 2 2

Membership Class 6 pm
22

17

23

24

25 Awana Workers
Meeting 6 pm

26 Ladies Prayer 4 pm
Worship Team Practice

27

28

Intermediate Backpack Camp @ CLBC August 26-29

Lincoln County Fair August 26-28
29 Communion/
Benevolence Offering
Membership Class 6 pm

30

31 Davenport School
1st Day of Class

